
Assignment PHOT 50XA  Due 5/05/20 Color into Black & White 

Create a new photograph which contains these dominant colors: Red, green and 
blue. Can be a still life, food or something found in the natural world 

Objective:  Compare various ways to control the way black and white looks in 
camera versus in postproduction on ONE newly photographed image. Must 
photograph one version in color, and one using the black and white setting on 
your camera.  
 Next, take your color image and convert to Black & White (gray scale) 
using 2 methods: 

a) Simple mode change or desaturation – taking away all color, 
b) Using color sliders adjusting colors. – more control! 

See the difference of how you can control your B&W photography! 
 

1. Color (but contain red/green/blue in image) 
2. Black & White in camera (.jpg) 
3. Black & White using desaturation or gray scale mode change (no sliders) 

using software postproduction (work from color version) 
4. Black & White using channel mixing sliders, best mix using software 

postproduction (work from color version) 

 Upload your 4 versions of your image in the order above work to: 
https://xinacat.smugmug.com/upload/G3G2RL/Guest34 (Links to an external 
site.)  
Please label your images accordingly: 

1. FirstNameLastname_Color 
2. FirstNameLastname_BWinCamera 
3. FirstNameLastName_BW DeDat 
4. FirstNameLastName_BW Best Mix 

Discussion question #6: How did you solve the color into black & white 
assignment? What software did you use? What differences did you find, from 
black & white in camera versus black and white in post production? Finally, 
explain how you arrived at your best BW “mix” using sliders, plug ins or other 
black & white methods. You can also take a screen shot of the sliders you used 
in your choice of software. 

Recommended: Adobe Photoshop, Lightroom or Elements 

Follow up comments: offer suggestions and ideas for best black & white. 


